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PHILAIALPIlIA.; Sept. 
t—The polite herd are wear-
ing black silk tibbons over 
their shields, a marls.- of. 
mourning for the sergeant 
gunned down at his desk 
lest Saturday night. 

On the North' Philadelphia 
street corner near a Black 
Panther headquarters, 
young Negroes say: "That't 
one leas 4pig. We're not 
afraid to die." 	' 

Prank L. Rizzo, the burly 

non-stop 
commissioner, holds 

non-stop press conferences 
to denounce the Panthers as 
"yellow dogs . . . creeps . . 
psychopaths." And to chal-
lenge them to ,a Western-
style showdown. 

Paul Dandridge, Munici-
pal Court jUdge, fortrier as 
sistant district attorney, 
black and thoughtful; coolly 
predicts many more acts of 
"revolutionary" 	violence 
from those who feel trapped 
in an oppressive system and 
says: "I can't blame them." 

"We are a community of 
victims here," observes 
Alvin Echols, a Negro de-
signer of community organi-
zations who ran an experi-
mental orientation course 

PRANK L EIZZO 

hero of the, whites 

for police that he •terms a 
total failure. "There are the 
dirty workers--the 
and those against Where the 
dirty work is done—the 
blacks." 

This is the city of Broth-
erly LoVe on the eve of a 
convention called by the 
Panthers to write a new con-
stitution for "fascist, genoci-
dal" America. 

See FRILLY, A4, Col. 1 

FRILLY; Front Al 
Philadelphia is >t tryout 

town for new plays and a let 
of the language loosely-used 
here is dialogue aimed at 
audiences. C,ommissioner 
Rizto obviously enjoys per-
forming before the press 
and coaches TV cameramen 
when to toll their machines: 
"This is going to be interest-
ing:" Even the Panthers 
here haVe been saying, "Ig-
nore our rhetoric (like "kill 
the pip") and judge us by 
our 'deeds (meaning the 
bra nerved to ghetto 

iota be incite- 
met* 
Sin 	 *line* 
and'it 
days last. weekend And two 
more were shot in nearby 
Norristown last night. 
Panthers who fired on po-
lice making ,a pre-dawn raid 
on Monday were stripped in 
the street to the delight of 
Rizzo ("Imagine the, big bad 
Black Panthers with their 
pants down," he said at one 
poipt), and the humiliated 
outrage of , the 'eltre  
Yroes. 	- 

The most Bel:salvo opin-
ion here holds thit-
pure chance that 1' 
phia and not soma ethet ag - 
gravated city was tiss Hoene,  

that perhaps only Washing- 
ten eXeeeds, and the munici- 
pal government Is 	•to be 
a model of equal opportu-
nity. 

But blacks here also suf-
fer from the disabilities' 
common to ghettos eeerY-
where: a massive there' of 
poi'erty; high ttlistIMIOY7 
ment, 	 itanong 
youths; a deteriorittinghetts-
ing stock; crowded etheds. 

Above all is tbepiiTesive 
hostility toward and distrust 
of the polite in -the very-- 
communities where their 
protection is most needed. 

--The complainbi ifee familiar 
and denied' by mite ptllice 
although ertdorled' by the 

,.black: the unit:walla 	alien 	. 
d the ghettos won't-Mooe to 

calls for help; they *nerd• 
liquor stores andnet people; 
they conduct needlessly har-
assing searches and push 
around those arrested to a 
degree ,feem width whites 
are thought to be exempt. 

Ethola, the conserittnitY or-
ganizatlops • huiWr gays 
that blacks .knows "'tie num- 
ber!' 'e per 	 bore, 

off 
blame 

for the 	= ment 
ii h h they :liye‘ 

e police are not mono-
little and talks with those in 
a . South Philadelphia dig,- 
frisk, the Third, tW'n up sev- 

,who beIieve,hiacks have 
g uitte grievances and 
IMusY Who Point to their 
black partners as proof that 
they harbor no racial ani-
mosities. 

But none of them can un-
derstand how any grievance 
could' justify taking their 
lives. So they tend to agree 
with Commissioner Rizzo 
that' .a conspiracy, probably 

of three successive daya.lif 
gunfire hetween pollee rad 
blacks. The dreary, defeated 
black belts here appear to' 
be no worse than their inner 
city counterparts in Cleve 
land, New York, Chicago or 
other towns. 	' 

In some respects, Phila-
delphia's, blacks appear to 
be better off. A substantial 
number own their own row 
homes; 21 per cent of the 
police force is black, a share 



"communistic," is behind it 
all. 

A striking feature of the 
scene here is the widespread 
belief among those sympa-
thetically in touch with the 
radical fringes that Philadel-
phia and the country is in 
for a wave of anarchistic 
outrages—assassinations of 
police to be followed by the 
killing of black moderate 
leaders; the destrudieri of 
utilities, of, public buildings. 

David M. Grade, a White 
minister who serves es the 
liaison with radicals for the 
Episcopal bishop of Penney'. 
van* says: "In every city, 
there are young whites Mg 
young blacks ready to blow 
up police stations, ufliversitY 
buildings, banks. Asset:dna-
tion is the next step, These 
are splinters off the Ms*. 
stream of revolutionary 
groups, people who can't 
stand the discipline of self-
defense invoked by the 
Panthers." 

The black judges, Dan-
dridge, describes these ter-
rorists as the "thoroughly al-
ienated, those who say 
don't give a damn if you're 
hurt; that's reirolution.' Of 
course, it doesn't promote 
4revolutiOn' and these kids 
know they'll be caught. They 
have a death wish, a martyr 
wish." 

That is why even the po-
lice critics,accept the offi-
cial version of last Satur-
day's happening, that a band 
of half a dozen deliberately 
set out to kill lonely police 
in Fairmount Park and suc-
ceeded in murdering one 
and badly wounding an-
other. 

Dennis Kirkland, a black 
reporter for the Philadel-
phia Inquirer, went to 
school with three of those 
arrested in the Saturday 
shotting. He recalled that he 
had run into his former 
friends at a meeting he was 
covering last year and "all 
they wanted to do was kill 
white people." 

"They) talked of 300 years,  
of tyranny, told me to come 
out in the streets and join 
the revolution. They called 
me an Uncle Tom beCause I 
was working for a white 
newspaper." 

The Sunday night wound-
ing of two more policemen 
who stopped a stolen car is 
not for many connected to 
these events. It is, however, 
another random indicator of 
the prevalence of guns and 
the readiness to use them. 

The dawn raids on three 
Panther headquarters Mon-
day were in the now,-elassie 
day were in the nor-classic 
pattern, with the police say-
ing they first knocked and 
announcedthemselves 
and their critics charging 
that the police began batter-
ing down doors without 
war nin g. Commissioner 
Rizzo has explained the 

raids on the grounds that 
the suspects in the Saturday 
night killing have acknowl-
edged that they attended 
Panther "educational" meet-
ings. As usual, rifles and pis-
tols were picked up in the 
barricaded. Panther offices. 

Rizzo's critics, black and 
White, contend he, 1 i k e 
everyone else, knew that 
Panthers perennially keep 
guns and he could, have 
seized them any time in the 
past. Therefore, tikey,reason, 
his Mon‘y assault-was in 
retaliatioin.. for the shoot-
ings; a show of strength he 
'felt: he must make' in an et. • 
fort tooreate - a eliniate that 
might lead to the cancella-
tion of this weekend's "Rev-
olutionary People's Consti-
tutional Convention." 

At any rate, Rizzo's words 
and deeds have made him a 
hero . to most whites,  here. 
Hundreds now greet his fre-
quent. street appearances 
and some cry, "Rizzo for 
mayor in 1971." 

Rizzo is coy about his own 
plans butdOes.say he enjoys 
making Other political aspi-
rants "squirm." 

He has, however, alien. 
ated some, pillars of the 
business establishment here, 
most of whom had praised 
Rizzo in the past. One of the 
groups, the Greater Phila. 
delphia Movement, asked-to 
meet with the commissioner 
to discuss his•inflammatory 
language*. He scornfully and 
publicly told theni he was 
"too busy" and asked where 
they were when Panthers. 
were poisoning the air and 
his men were being shot. 

A partly overlapping 
group of community leaders, 
'the Urban Coaliton, has now 
declared that "heated rheto-
ric by either side" is danger-
ous, thereby lumping to-
gether the commissioner 
and the Panthers. 

All this provides a tense 
background to the three-day 
convention due to start here 
Saturday. No one really 
knows whether the host 
Panthers can restrain all the 
"revolutionaries" coming in, 
particularly since 13 of 14 
local leaders arrested on 
Monday are being held in 
$100,000 bail each. (Just 
today, bail was cut to $2,500 
for the No. 1 Panther here, 
Richard R. (Reggie) Shell.) 
The police are tired; they 
have been working 12-hour 
shifts all week. 

The best hope for a blood-
less weekend lies in two fac-
tors: the Panthers appear to 
be deeply determined to 
bring the event off and 
write a manifesto for them-
selves and other dissidents. 
The police, tired and angry 
though they may be, appear 
determined to demonstrate 
their "professionalism," par-
ticularly under the public 
gaze. 
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Is surrounded by newsmen on his arrival at Philadelphia's International Airport. 


